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Also Soda Water 
Ice G ream Soda 
Heather Bloom Soda 
Maple G ream Soda, G-c. g
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* do not neglect our Grocery business, a full stock of w, 
which is always kept on hand at prices to suit the ^ 
times. ssk
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Butter and Eggs Taken.
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J. N. sejiEFTER.1s|| The Star 
|| Grocery.
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Clearing 
Sale of

MILLINERY.

. %

For the next few weeks 
we will clear out the bal
ance of our stock of Milli
nery, such as Ribbons, 
Flowers, Fancy Pins, Buck
les, Chiffons, Sailors, Bon
nets and Ladies and Child
rens trimmed hats at less 
than cost
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J. J. Steigler’sat..

How to make money |
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jY ou can do without us,
But will you ?

Buying shoes for a family is apt to be a heavy expense. Any- y 
way it is worth sayipg something on every pair. And it is worth j 
something to have eveçy j air wear a little longer than you ex- 5 
.pect That is what we claim for our shoes. A little cheaper, a 
little longer wearing than others. <«
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t We are giving big bargains in all lines 
> for the next two weeks.

for $1.50, worth 2.00, <d? Wms Dongolas, button 
|Wras fine Dongolas, lace shoes for 95c, worth 1.50. J
f Ladies’ Toe Slipper.............................. 95c’ worth 1.25 <i
^ “ 1.20, worth 1.50 'j

1.75, worth 2.25 ]
1.65, worth 2.20

Bicycle shoes at $1.25 per year. ■;. i
*

:
f Men’s Dongola congos, 

bals.....
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Butter and Eggs taken in exhange.
Fine repairing and Custom Work a specialty.

£ Central 
;> Shoe 
< Store... J. V. BERSCI-ITl

r :-r, x. T. j

r ! —Misa Marj; Wendt spent Sunday it 
her home here.

—A /Binder and Horse Rake for sale. 

A Bargain at Geo. Cprle's hardware.
—Labor Day, Monday, September 4, 

will be celebrated in Mildmay and the 
program is expected to surpass all foi ■ 
mer efforts. n

it.Central Hardware,.,. •!

Weather and Waterproof 
MÉted Paints

Are superior to.anything on the market.

lf*,V X

—Wm. Edmonson left on Tuesday 
morning for Detroit, where he lias 
secured a situation in L. J. Liesemer’s 
jewelry store.

—The Model Farm excursion op 
Tuesday was largely patronized, 356 
tickets being sold at this station. 
Formosa turned out well. 75 tickets 
being sold to residents of that town.

—Last Thursday night the heaviest 
hail storm for the last thirty yearsj 
passed over this section, and did con
siderable damage^ to several residence e 
by breaking windows. Eight stained 
glass windows in the Methodist church 
were broken any many other valuable 
windows were damaged throughout the 
town. The hailstones were as large as 
pigeons’ eggs. Lightning struck Hy. 
B. Miller's chimney, shattering it, and 
descended and knocked off a door in 
the house. This is the second time 
this has happened in the same house.

—Last Tuesday morning Rev. Wm. 
E. Beese and his bride left for Winui-

PVRE MANILLA BINDER TWINE
Made by the Consumers’ Cordage 
Co. of Montreal, is away ahead of 
anything yet produced ...

Full line of Builders’ Hardware, 
Farmers’ Tools and Tinware
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A stock of.«

...Granite Preserving Kettles
Eavetroughing & Wire-Fencing 
Done Promptly* dt dtI CENTRAL

HARDWARE.GEORGE CURLE,
Mr. Beese j-wil! be the first—Chas. Wendt was in Toronto on 

Tuesday.
—Garrick Branch Agricultural Soc’y 

fall show will be held on Tuesday, Sept. 
‘26th.

—Mias Levey has been engaged for 
another year in Form II in the public 
school.

—Mrs. W. J. Cameron of Port Elgin 
and Mrs. J. D. Miller of Kincardine are 
visiting their parents here.

—The next spraying experiment will 
he made in Jos. Lewis’ orchard next 
Thursday afternoon, July 6th.

—Jos. Hesch, sr., left for North 
Dakota last Thursday^njiorning and will 
remain for the summer.

—Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hiusperger left 
for Sault Ste. Marie on Tuesday morn
ing. They will spend two months there 
with their sons.

—There promises to be a most abun
dant crop of beechnuts this year, the 
first good crop we have had for many 
years. This means, so the weatherwise 
tell us, that next winter will be a hard 
one. Anyhow, it promises well for the 
squirrels.

—Campmeeting last Sunday was 
attended by *u immense number, prob
ably the largest for many years. There 
were nineteen ministers present, and 
excellent sermons were preached. Rev. 
Mr. Ivreli of Stratford preached an 
English sermon on Sunday afternoon.

—Willie Schwalm bad the mifortune 
to break bis left arm below the elbow 
last evening. In jumping off a wagon 
at Liesemer’s corner his foot caught in 
the wheel and he fell to the ground, 
alighting on his arm. The painful frac
ture was immediately reduced by Dr, 
Clapp.

—Mr. Wm. Anderson and Mrs. Ander
son from Johannesburg, South Africa, 
visited at R. Edmunsou’s this week. He 
■■vas formerly a resident of Wawanosb, 
Huron Co., and has been in the Trans
vaal since 1885. The unsettled state of 
affairs there induced him to bring his 
family to Canada until the war clouds 
pass off.

—Tlios. Hume, who returned last 
week from Fort McLeod, N. W. T., is 
spending this week in town. He has 
grown considerable since he left here, 
and he now stands 6 feet high. He has 
just been wearing his artificial foot two 
weeks, and he can navigate at a very 
fair rate of speed. He expects to go 
back to work in the fall.

peg-
missionary sent by the Evangelical 
Association church to the North West.

CHURCHES.

gssmsssæssay evening at 7:30. Young People’s meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice I* riday 

nine at 8 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Fmkbeiuer

:. Previous to the departure of Rev. and 
Mrs. Beese for the West, there was a 
gathering of the eight members of the 
Beese family at the residence of their 
parents. The next family re-union 
will, in the ordinary course of events, 
not occur for several years, but we hope 
when next this family meet at their 
parents’ residence all will be as vigor; 
ous as at the first gathering.—Chesley 
Enterprise.

evening
Pastor.

.m Sab- 
, Superiir 

ungat

T~> C. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jesus—Rev.
Father Halm, Services every Sunday, 

alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Vespers 
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 
0:30 p.m. every other Sunday

"PRESBYTERIAN.—Services 10:30 a.
bath School 9:30 a.m. J. H. Moore, 

endeut. Pravermeeting, Wednesday 
o’clock. Rev. Mb. Davidson, Pastor.

GERMAN LUTHERAN-Pastor, P. Mueller, 
-L_J pii. d. Services : every 2nd, 4th and 5th 
Sunday of each month 2:30 p. m. Every 3rd 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 1.20 p.m 
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.
TVTETHODIST.—Services 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m 
J-Vl sabbath School 2:30 p.m. G. Curie. Superin
tendent. Prayermeeting,Thursday 8 p.m. Uev. 

•ÜSV, li. Keefee, 13. A., Pastor.

o Affairs in the Transvaal are quieter 
this week. There is a report that the 
Clan-iia-Gael in the United States lies 
sent representatives to Pretoria with 
the view of obtaining authority to start 
a fleet of privateers under the Trans
vaal flag with the object of looting Cape 
liners.

Sir Hibbert Tapper has made another 
seven hour speech on Yukon affairs and| 
ended by moving a motion that a Com
missioner be appointed to investigate 
charges against the whole of the Yukon 
officials and the Minister of the Interior 
himself. The charges are more specific 
than those made hy Sir Hibbert in his 
ffrsfc speech, but are still very vague in 
many cases, yet if there is a tithe of 
truth in them an inquiry -shqyid be 
made, and the Yukon administration be 
sifted from the beginning until the 
present. Sir Hibbert stakes his official 
public life on the proving of charges he 
has made.

A hobo convention is to be held at 
Danville, 111., in a few days. It is 
expected that the fraternity from every 
part of Canada and every State in the 
Union will be represented. They have 
issued over 10,000 printed posters call
ing the members together. They are 
going to charter a special car from 
Chicago. This will be known under 
the name of Box Car Tourists’ Union 
No. 67m. An elaborate programme is 
being prepared and the “grievances” 
which the knights of the road have long 
submitted to will be fully discussed 
and reforms suggested. It is very 
possible that this convention may 
result in a strike on the part of the 
organization—like the prisoner who 
determined to leave the jail sooner than 
submit to sawing wood all day.

SOCIETIES.
z-' M.B.A., No. 70—meets in their hall on 
v • evening of the second and fourth Th 
day in each month.
J J. Kill GLMt Hec.
n O.F.—Court Mildmay, ^o. 186, meets in 

} w. hall the second and last Thursdays in 
enth. Visitors always welcome.

John McGaim C. R. 
m. Fil:-ingev, Becy,

the

A. Bbohmann, Pres.
their

r* O.C.F. No. 166—meets in the Forester’s HfI 
.Li the second tuid fourth Mondays in each 

onth, at 8 p.m ,
Jno. D. Muxr.r., Coun. 
F. C. Jaspek, liée.

meets in the Forresters’ Hal". 
Üü(l 3rd Wednesday in ea i.

n O. U. W.416, 
l\. the 1st a

’^OHN1 * Me G A V IN M. W. J. N.SCHEFTER Rw

T O. F—Meets on the last Wednesday of ea..h 
t • ’’mouth,
* J. w. Ward, C. R.

Wm. Johnston, Rec.-Sec.

|Z O.T.M.. Unity Tent No. 101, meets in Fores 
ters’ Hàll, on the 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of 

each month. W. McCULLOCH Com.
• • M. JASPER, R.K.

Grand Trunk Time Table.

Trains leave Mildmay station as fol
lows :

INGNO
...l 65p.in 
1015 p.iu

Mixed..
Express,

GOING SOpTP
Mail................. 7 33 “
" ]^d,. ..a... It) a.ui

%dt Local Affairs
is $y.

—See A. Moyer’s change of advt.
—Miss Mary Hucther of Petersburg, 

is spending the week at the residence 
of Mr. Henry l’letsch.

.—Miss.Kate and 'Susie Guittard of 
Kincardine are spending a few days 
with friends in town.

— Dr. Mackliu was in Toronto last 
week assisting to perform an operation | 
on one of his patients.

—J. V. Borscht lias a new adv. in 
this issue, offering big reductions in all 
hues of footwear for the next tv o 
weeks. He lias some snaps you can’t 
afford to miss.

—The Belmorc and Formosa butter 
factories shipped their butler from this 
station yesterday. Bclmore shipped 
11,000 llis and Formosa 21,000 lbs. 
Both factories received good prices.

—Last evening George liiusporger 
had a couple of his lingers badly cut by 
coming in contact with the picking ma
chine at the woollen mill where he has 
been working.

A short time ago two negroes, 
brothers, were accused of wounding a 
white man and killing his wife. A mob 
seized one of the blacks and took him 
to the woods, and propped up the man 
who had been wounded so that he
could bring his shot gun toLbear on the 

Afterwards the mol) riddled his—Go to the celebration in Clifford on 
uly 1st , where they will have the 
following attractions :—The Darnella 
Troupe, the best travelling in Canada 
to-day, in ten daring acts, performing 
for two hoars. Baseball match, Mild
may Stars vs. Clifford. An exciting 
match is expected, at 2 p. m. Handicap 
bicycle road race, 9 miles, time prize, 
gold watch, and two handicap prizes. 
Calithumpian procession at 10 a. m. 
We beat the earth in this respect. 
Athletic sports during the afternoon. 
Concert in the evening—E. Pigott, 
comic singer ; Constance Roos, Humor- 

reciter ; Mrs. Wendt, soloist ; Dar-

negro.
body with bullets. Thus the lynching 
goes merrily along. Some thirty mob 
murders have takçn place within the 
past six months. Hanging takes the 
place of shooting, occasionally, with a 
variation of burning the victims alive. 
There seems to be a deep-seated thirst 
for blood in some of the Southern 
States. These lyuchings occur alto
gether independent of proof of guilt. 
The wildest and most improbable 
suspicion is enough to set a mob on the 
hunt for blood. In no other civilized 
country would such revolting scenes 1 e 
permitted. Unless the Government of 
the United States can stop these out

■—Ilerrgott Bros., are kept busy 
manufacturing threshing machines for 
tho years trade. Their agent is now 
on the road and the number of sales 
being made is very encouraging.
Lion Thresher has a splendid repli

ons
nella’s troupe in a farce of 20 minutes. 
Music galore all day. Harrison haul, 
Clifford band, Moltke orchestra. Ad
mission in afternoon 10 cents, 15 cents

rages or make an honest attempt to do 
so, it will have no reason to complain if 
all the killing in the cause of civiliza
tion is set down as cant,for adults. . A, Gray, Secretary,Mpu wd wUr el *U etfcoM
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